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WT
' lJ " . l . ESOTRTC. ! friend could Wome so excited at so simple J ;iist..ti.-cit.- v. . j

a thing.n - 1 1 11 n n 111 i n n r 1 n a. i u
Tft-ra- . o. v.oiiTtifiii snnnsT mormnjr aucrrf-- M ii Al? II II I II II 11 1 I U Fill MM i U VX1 W J :

Then. Frank. T will live !" Once moreWho cliide3 with inoffensive tongue,
a hat qvuckeniug upirit over youni

his best suits, and it was found that evch ft

Colt's army revolver made-n- o impression,
on its serried rings of steel. This explains
flic miracle of the Emperor's preseryatihn,-Lcblc'n-

has other, illustrious, custoiurPp
among them Prince Bismark,, and the con-

fidential distribution of .hi3 busincf a cards
is a ; common courtesy among the potcn-'tnin- a'

Furonc Jhit the Rearing oU a

H iL --P uJ ill 1 A
j -

' A. Entire" NEW Stock ; j '

the storm had tempered the hedt and crea-

tion seemed to awake froiii-- a slumber, ed.

The train on the O. and M. road,

came thundering into the. city,1 makjng
graceful curves under the greed ties which
Overshaded the line. A. city! gqntleman,
whoi had been over the river recreating, was
sitting in a forward coach dreaining of the

his eye flashed as it had many a time in
vears gone by in one of our old foot-ba- ll

matches at Harvard. Ho jumped out of
bed and, for a minute, set about dressing
himself the reaction came as suddenly
and he fell fainting in my arms. Having
restored him to consciousness I laid him
gently on his couch and soothed and calmed
him as best I could. For an hour he was

coat of "mail can hardly be conducive to km- -

Elates ray every being ? Who
iBthe Btar? What ia the dew ?

That softinfc iuflaence ? Wh&t the sum,
ily Mecca, Sh.ino, Coliseum !

Who doea my heart in rapture hold,
When I am bloirt ? Who doth' enfold
My tranced eoal from early illtj,
And when is nigh eitatic fills
Mo from on.hih ? I hear te ileum.
My Mecca, Bhrine. Colieeum !

hu
cool days he had spent in the pouniry anu alloyed cheerfulness 01 tnspwiun.;

Boipcror has a troubled look ; there is
rest in the vcrv fixity of his gaze.

At-- rrnsa-road- s station, a longi sun-staine- dgloomy, unable or unwilling to speaic, He
theofovna nt vnn wlmn M HU'CtS VOU inFALL GOODS

street as though he were wonamug ui.
mumbling to himself apparently uncon- - an(iishaggy individual got on, with a dozen
scious of my presence. - eggji tiedHp m a pillow-sli- p, j He looked

Dusk was creeping on when calling me aroundi and sat djow.n by the man from the
t ii0;i i10 Hrow frmii nronnd his cityl Aftpr lifi had. mid his fare,! he coni- -

ftliis
thewhat weapon you were going lor mm.

time the one-shoot- er, the six-shoot- er

bomb or the kiiifc. unek JiVgold locket, which he nervously mericed on his companion :

"Fine shower last night ?'r
From Ccn SECOND CBNTCKT.)

i A BROKEN HEART. The icily man eaid he b'clicvqd it was, and Tlie Sandy llook tlattit IIous.LOWEST PRICES- -
asked if it did much damage. L

theA t wo-mil- e walk northward, againstA TKUE STORY.A Choice Assortment of j wind brings us to the main light, lociica
Tcicountry citizen said "npxtjto blow-i- n'

the top offen Hy Thorntons barn, and
killin' la calf th' beluhg to Eexus Webb,!
onrilsiipwin' nn n Retiin' hen i for Kurnl

clutchcu, and opening it I saw a woman s
face of remarkable .beauty, large dark eyes
and black hair, finely chiseled aristocratic
features a second glance and all came
over me, it was the face of the younger of
the ' McClermont ladies. Caleb drew me
close to him and said, "I am going to tell
you, mr friend, the history of that locket,
f have never spoken thereof for years, but
it will make me feel easier. It is an old,

hnif.Trnv het ween thetwo shores, or aboutaW - "' - ... mi a l 1 ghts! and Fabrics at Very Low Prices.1 Style half a mile from cither, i ms is inu 4

house that was completed in 17U, and itsDyer, and breakin' in .the top dv the spring
house by Nayooi? Kelso, jcet mfvcd in frOm

fitnno" walls are. without doubt, the same
Everything- -

1 miinni iih 11:11111 i 111 1 111 in uiiu f wvw v that were then erected. Various improve(Ircal
old wound," and then the tears flowed last damages..;' mcnts have from time totime been introducedoldiil a ISargain, ana no misrepresentation.

man congratulated the man cad'down his emaciated cheeks.; . ; TLc city inrhidim? a brick lining, iron stairs ins
WnTt. to liim on the si ifflit damages. tlionf wnorl. .And a French lens in place of

I rciect fully iwvitc u look, from all wlio Juy Fir&l-C'lus- s Goods.
"(Join' fur over?" asked the j country thnt-- . Mfiinr "Malcom carried

Cl TITO tt ' in it. ' ita mitwnrd ' anncaranco has
w

chanced very little. JJuring mc nevviut

"When I left Harvard, Frank, I went to
Baltimore, and soon found myself launched
in business. Society I was al ways fond of.

and met at a ball one night the ypung lady
whose picture is in this locket. I met ner
frequently, and before I was aware of the
fact was in lover I proposed and was ac-pnrit- od

Soon after I was forced to go io

I can never forget the first time 1 saw
Caleb Greenough we were then fellbw
students at Harvard; we became chums
after a short acquaintance, and ouf mutual
intercourse was the foundation of a friend-
ship so strong and disinterested as can
only exist between two men whose mhVds
naturally", flow in the same channels of
thought and cultivation, s , ,

Caleb was the only son of an American
gentleman whose name and rep ite were as
well if not better known in Europe than at
home. His father wa3 wealthy, enormous-
ly so when we first met, but in the course
of our college career, when his whole soul
and energy was devoted to but one object
law-an- d history, reverses came ; his lather
lost his fortune and Caleb was thrown bn
his own resources. Our worthy President,
knowing the circumstances, offered to allow
mv friend to finish his course, and pay back

fir. if nlnvrr1 nn 'important role, being. Jor- -

jake.' ' I

"4tr6!-St-. Louis." . ,tJ4: l;ou be? Live thar, I reckon?' t

"iYes, I live there." I j

I'How's the yaller fever over thar?"
TThere isn't la case-m- y Iriend.

DRESS GOODS A SPECIALTY. Ltificd and occupied for a time by the British
1 . . rovii in rpepnt rcnairs.ir. I ttllU iwuiiVLo. j. w,. , ,

arc!cktilk-nn- i. Fancy Silks from FIFTY CENTS jupw s. V" the marks of cannon-sho- t were plainly tlst
it 1 . .

1 1 inTA n rr 11 1 u uirifi f ' 1 il 111cble on its walls. When introducingParis on business. While there you neara ?YV" r wasserine vears aero, the cellar.I was the here of an hour, is omy in mcatu ;.of mv success.J CJlikxADINES, ORGANDIES, DR.fesS LINENS PEKCALS, ,Vc. i.k j J ' .
The man from the country looked at his i c . tn Atir n imLAW a excavated, ana iouriceu iuct unr

nnirrhVinr rnrioiislv. and said, "1 ou rci a
U V. k . w - .7 ' flooring. the workmen came upon a ponder

ous iron door, upon rpmoving which theyGimmebe.good Sent Loue man, y;ou
vour hand.i"

i J"-- s- U..H. penetrated into a small room, wncro a nrc-pla- ce

was found, with ashes still upori it.CLOVES ! KID GLOVES !KID
i. to Aima Mater the money advanced, as soon What this prison-liK- e cnamoer wa, iuiuuu

.'. They shooK ana roue on ior a iew iiuu-dred

yards. .
i I i

"Don't know what aigs are, worth over
tliar, I rccond ?" .

'

.
!

j

nA fnr u hv no means apparent. I he lens

drawing rooms were, thrown open; I was
gladly welcomed everywhere, business and
society took up both day and night; every-

body, even myself, thought my fortune was
made but it fell as quickly as it was built,
this beautiful castle of , mine ! Sympathy
was freely expressed, I was recovering
from the shock prepared to go to work
again, when a letter from Baltimore in-

formed! me that stories defamatory to my
character were being circulated. They had
reached her ears," pointing to his locket,
"who in all my adversity had stood by me

and Kvhencver lie was able. It was a hard
struggle to decide which course' to pursue, bc- -is ninety feet from the ground. iose

side the tower are the keeper's house

:

, I am Headquarters for Kid Gloves.

WillXT'IS' GOOXS. andThe St. Louis: man saia ne aiqn vat uieaccent ' kind 1'resident t ellon a ouer or go
tobaccosame time drawing out a siver ainto the world and fiirht for hiibself alone horn cnrrnnnfieri hv ' shade tress anu

few threads of finebox and taking out aand iiuaidcd: but. after a few days' con flowering garden an oasis in me miusi yi
cut whibh the countryman eyed with wonKiiWnHon. mv-ol- friend called on the sand-hill- s. Here almost' .every oujcctj qi-fe- rs

a suggestion of stcTrm and disaster;
That arm-cha- ir on the piazza drifted ashore

riqiie.; Irish Linen, iJleacheu iiomesnc ouccuhj:, .vc., a pi v nm iul.

CORSETS, HOSIERY and KID GLOVES- -

derment: The city man saw; his Jook 01
natrwiishmpnt. and anxietv. and asked hisPresident, thanked him for hi 3 kindness

but refused he same. lt, was not an hour before 1 determined to
Ar,. frinnria 0nd rnlatfons country friend to have a chew. - ... L frnm the briff Swett (Captain George PWAi business opening lie made tor inni3eji,

1 offer maiiy r.cw attractions in this line this season. jn"ifi nrwl Knid. 'vou will be Milted for "I don't keeriif-- do,V he faid , pmung which foundered off tlie cast.he lelt us
don'tWe" .1 sfom'ethinor out . "... . e i oo rtnof his mouth. nrinir t IIO W I 71 T tT fI I nilf). IIVIUIO U -

Frank, genial and open-hearte- d,

and imanyra regret we felt as we
farewell to our old companion

.bade a sad
and class- - thatnftmi trot it rut! ud into strings like nant from the British ship Clyde, and thereyour-troubl- They begged me to stay in

Europe, one personal friend offered me a
partnership but I felt I must go.

"I met my enemies, they retracted, and

over1, here. " He put a bundle jn his mouth
and as he chewed, his eye3 fairly glistened. one from the brig Prosper, which, durijig a

terrific gale, drove on the bafnear the icstmate.- --1 -

Shortly after leaving college businessNECK WEAR AND NOTIONS.
"Jeerusalcm ! That's the wateryest chawvrd, at the beacon. Here is a hgure-hea- a inai ulucalled him to 1'iris, and we he once more 1 was restored to her. L Our love

grew dail', .hourly. I loved her more than.engagementsame time, of his success and I ever tuck, by Gosh ! It's1 riinnin7 doyn
the crax of mv mouth Vandl feels good danced over the waves defiant ot storms,

now warped and weather-staine- d ; and-- ' on
the side of the barn, just beneath the dovc-eot- e.

is a stern-boar- d bearirfg the name
oTimidrii tri Rwaller." Then he turned to theeM"ns in I ailics Tics,

White and Colored Zephyr Ties, &e.
JJibbons, Fans, Dross Buttons,

- ilks. Fringe?,

I

Ac.

I did my life, and there ior uie nrst uiuo a

became aware of the strength "of my pas-

sion. The panic of '57 had struck the

to one of our American belles.
Last summer, after a lapse of twenty

years, we met again at Chamounix but
mv friend was hardly to be recognized.

window beside him and expectorated about
a quart: Splash it went against the clearto ., fcc.

Trojan, close to which nestle the cooing
Tmilt.of wrhek- -country, business openings were icw anu o cs Tirl lmdl linen washed; Oil 1V tl'C

Thrill rrn hut. fortv Ids hair was white, hisOL and UMBRELLAS in . Newest Designs and Celebrated make. . fm' so, seeing that on account of S'f-- v-"- r- - "
Rtorm'-'- l

' A ' I hI'AR
The Vennntrvman looked around ' to see

UOVCB; A lit; wn onvu
wood, and one side of the hen-coo- p is cn-clos- ed

by a panel from a French brig, Ida--,

borately carved with sprays of folijigc.i,aw miiw nnnnlft in the car had! seen it.
and then, turning to the city mjan who Jiad

GENTS' SHIRTS AND CASSIMERESj fried io be calm J lie whispered

my misfortune, my suit was displeasing to
tha family, and thinking the field for busi-- 1

ncss more bright in San Francisco, as also
that her family would become reconciled
by my absence, I left Baltimore and went
to California. I had been gone but tliree
weeks when one fine day she wrote me,
breaking our engagement, but, noble girl

which, when it was disentangled m lam-
ents from the the bcAch,

was gorgeous with gilding, but which, vith
the exception of a bright spec here and

T thousrht that ail winder was

form was'more that belonging to" a man of
advanced years than to one mt of
life,! his eye alone retained its vouthful
glance yet' had an expression so kind and
3:ct so sad that the stranger at oice became
interested, watching long that face, which,
though not handsome, was fascinating to
the last degree.

We sat long after midnight in the balmy
air, on the hotel piazza, the raysi of the full
moon shininff over. the valley, talking ear

j. .hJ -- j -

Cassinicrc?. j Bought to be Thnt'a whh.t ft durned fool: cits lordrkd aud. Unlaundricd UPLauu Shirts and Fine
gold Very Low. foolin' with new fangled thingfi there, is now bare ana nrown, ivci pui .a,- -

terson has been in charge ot uns isgm. .

eighteen years, during which period more '

than fiftv1 wrecks have occurred wi:h in
,TIie Melancholy Czajr.that she was, promising to be true to me. ,

At this point of his narrative Caleb's voice
was choked and it was some time before he
could continue. intern. When milking-tihi- elinn- - I Kio-lit- . of his hi

WliaLUVUI, tUU ViUl maj 6 . .j.- -, -
. .i i-- - :,n: ;f So o1,to,4 r.c the kroner's cows are followedCarpels Malting and Floor Oil .Cloth nestly of our old college days.J Man', in-

quiries Caleb made after old friends, and
as now and then he would ask for some

to
of.mg, aancmg - -- & , r - - -

bV onc of thc curiositicrf"Forgive me, Frank, for my unmanli- -
. 1 1 I 4HnftL rlrtTf OQ under conuitions wmcn iun u. " .V J, i .t r ,mln L)Wliness, out uic wuunu w nwu iu-u- aj .o

m.. r1 :L. ..f ti.nP
' aLU U Emm! to anv and Second to norlc in the State,; true fellowship withl Jus Kind, the hook an ag;B nhas noresuming de- -twenty long years ago. v en, ahead ; species tkc sivvivor ui atilllV v-- tv--- A - . , TtT !

his story, "the shock deadened
particular one, I would inform him that lie
had already joined the long lift of those
that! were no more. I asked him about
luraself, how the world had treated' him,

icit nerouy puuiaiuuuj.and I Guarnntcc my PRlCtS AblAM,, me- - to the When he kills a boar he stands well
money -- 1 of his suite to meet the monster,? the rest scended .from ti pair

being so disposed, indeed, as
. tj help him years ago.world, all I cared lor now was

A T 1 - 1 1.itr andnkht,heranic a licrmu. a vuii.uu. uav
in r'wM tine boar should show himself un--

Good Winter Flowers.duly forgetful of the distinctibhs of etif
quettei The very winter palace, which is
tim fair's nrrlinnrv residence at! St. PetersA Magnificent Line of TapestVy

Rvreet. Alvsjum is a very suitable plant
hnfo". is but a splendid prison of slatej.

for indoor blodming in winter, the'.delipatpl;
fragrance and modest beauty oi us uojciBRUSSELS AH New Designs, lor tD cenis per; where 0,000 titled, jailers starid between

him and the outer world. ' If I?had time I
should like to describe that palace, at the make them a favorite in thc consirucm uirted.t r . . 1 1 r hoc (rrndps

biit was unable to obtain any linormauou,
and noticing that my inquiries troubled or
pained him, turned the subject, and spoke
of my proposed trip among the Alps.

'Those mountains are old friends of

mine," said Caleb; "there is nft a ;nook. or
corner I have not visited, not a, peak save

Mt R-s- a or the Matterhorn I have notf as-

cended, and in the month we 4re together

I will . take you to the points of most; in-

terest." "
So we journeyed, together, sometimes on

foot sometimes, on mules, erijoying the
ild and superb scenery,

trirTTlVnO TJ Wl (n on1 I hCk'Pn. SO 11C UlilUC u H rm imv u.. , 'u.Ai neu, . t- - 1 1

I had twenty arms, twenty heads, and in
five years amassed a fortune, In this time
I saw nobod3r," wrote to nobody, save a let-

ter now and then to her. ,

"One day I met a friend ftom Baltimore.
I inquired after her and was told she had
married. That blow killed me, Frank ! I
retired from business and sailed for Japan,
trying to bury my grief, my disappoint-

ment, but it has killed me.. For fifteen
years I have wandered the earth, visiting
every place of interest, avoiding friends,,
avoiding to inquire after her. This year I
decided to visit the scenes of my boyhood,
for I was educated five years in old Switzer

bouquets. Small plants from Uic .garucn
mav be potted in thc fall, and placed in arisk of traveling over --ground already covYnJ.RniU'n;;n? in Ruirs, Door. Matsol the pest raoric, m

fho miide-book- s. It iS a towri
Flor Oil Clotlis in the Best Extra Quality. ; rather cool situation, in the house; or green-

house, 'where they will bloom during thewithin a town. Its inmates are a veritable
populatio'ii, duly graded into the minutest
nh.divis?ons of official rank. iThe Czar winter and spring, wiicn may uu Vmmw

the open border asam. Another method is to

sow thQ seed in pots in September, .wiichto do him iustice. often breaks bounds, and11 1!

lite date he continued theIntcrlakeii the mosthed.:n -- t iot Wr rPfir i u j i,. nMailed :Free with pleasure and pomptness on appucauou w
.incirin"-t- nurchase. i : - lr winter nowering.

1simples tin i.wv ' v - , 8 going out I Will UIWUVH L.r iU c.milnrlv treated.iioiiit nf !a)l Ida nrcdecessors ofany panics ucni. land, but I gave out when I reached here. cent attempt . . 8llifabie time for sowingon foot evcrv day. But the reto Orders beautiful ot an owiss vuiagts.. .

at the Victoria, and Caleb not feeling well
t io nneninr into his. Daily AveTronipt Attention GItcu

, knd made . 1Wnn:a,3-- i Di-iitali- Dclnhin- -on his life has changed all that
i " - . - . . . i
1 - - . . wx. ...1 ' . . . , ,111,1111.,1 .f.rf.nr hut. dnilv mv! old mend him more lonely than evbr. llcC-bas- ; now

i o, Trnnkpr. and to me it vias evident Stock, &c. On the approach of. scVcrefallen completely into the nanus pi ma au-- t

visers, and.their advice, in default of, .beM
tor la! that, he shall increase th distance.that he was not long for this world. .His

rfnr-to- r could fathom, and as they weatber the young plains snouiu w
tectedby covering 'of forest leaves, binegammon,

bet ween jhhn and human nature. Before; bou'dis, long manure, ttc rianis ruisvu mlelt his pulse which had now bctome feeble
... moriioinn after lhedicine. ail 'unt nniiTPtv nistol shot he went out afoot!

int UiCtsi iuiu uivwv.-- v , ttACItU lAAivji.j ; l!

his regular morning visit to a personllOBi this way will be excellent for uowering uio
following season. Early fall is also a od
time for the prcpartionof hanging-baskct- f,9 in .whom! he took particular interest, and to01 WniCU A ll'guiowj wvwj,,

which Caleb would take. i

This locket, Frank, has never quiiicu auu,

and the ring," pointing to a plain gold
band, "was wished on by her God bless
her ! and now at the last moment I see her
again from rfly window."

Such sobs, such deep, heavy sighs I
never have heard as escaped Caleb's hps on

finishing his history. Night had already
set in and my friend tossed feverishly, on
his pillow. a

"Frank," he at last .murmured, "ask .her

if showill come to me?"
I left the apartment, met the ladies and

stated my mission, taking care not to say

how far gone Caleb was. Such surprise,
such beaming happiness and love as came
from the faces and eyes ot both ladies.
led them to his room. The meeting was

two or three laughing children,! v;ho were- -

uti..:. cinnr-- ia. nt no avail iu 111.
1 ,

--it for house decorations in wimcr. a uuhi" i 1 it'll ni,iuii.v vt.i, niri Rflv with a sweet buiuc, many plants in a comparatively smaii uuirperhaps the only "subjects- who could
venture to treat: him with that familiarityr Til l V, . jSTREET,MAIN generally mc caw i" iiiwus- -. I . 1 t I IIHI. I I I V . 111.1 V. . v

X ILl li." ' J !

i t ch-ii- i iif no more, for which his heart must sometimes yearn. , .

" th cxpcnsc cf the vitality of
liels) .,,1nni from Klir- - 1 , ....1IVortli On.rolinrt. iTaV&fc" he oe day add lie was reiurnuig iu lu i-'- f?-- -" " , plants, for the soil uceomes uiimusit-- u

a visit wiien uiao maumau, ,w- v- , . - i the plants sooner or later una iui ""i1",'lw.Jli-nl-. .ed touching his heart with lns now weaiveiWto
land "there l' ; tI tried, tol?!5SMH ot iNimusm in .ms uiiXvAiiv-Do- , xi"&ihe would targetfar to fare, bearan to "make him aavail;cheer him up, but to ho

fr,r naii-nrn.et.ic- with a revolver It ' hasas

ment. For this reason uie sou iw
should Be concentrated and permanent in
character as possible, and waterings pith
dilute gilano water might sometime prove"

henrfieial. Many of the small dchtatc- -

in y smile softly and tenderly upon me
a man when j

if to say MWhy encourage .ou been a mystery to me it was a mystery toharrowing,
Caleb during my absence, had got out ot eyery one how the Czar escapeq Uii n18

helife.; The JNihilist meant io kiu uim,jAVK YOUB IMONEY- -
hprl and was sitting in his uiebaiiig 6juKXssT vasawtaS to it ..close, any-- growing plants and trailers arc among) the

lontrfni and nnnronriatc for basketIt!f? ynA inn int. l.lank. ad shot after shot.
was given out that Alexander wks not once- -

althouch simple in themselves,
when nlaeedin tasteful combination llieyhit ho doubt to maKe ms presuryiiuuu u-n-

somethinff in the nature cf a miracle. mnkt a vrrv nleasinsr effect
"

For-thcdutc-

in the arm-chair- .; Two cries rem me au,
a iovfid one from liim, ne of such acute
pain and anguish from Miss McClermont as

My heart aches stillshe saw his position.
to recall that scene. "Kiss me, darling, as

of old," said Caleb. Miss McClermont
nressed a kiss of love to-hi- s lips but it

sun and warm mr upvuj T VvT. ravwith longing eyes on
aid1 hfppy Pfderiin'ur giS
gave a start, a edges of baskets, suitable for the hduse,.This was only true in the sense that he was

Hit mnreithan once, although not wounded.BAllBEE'S. DRUG STORE T;a in varirtr. Cerastimu toementosum.
TTo wnr2 a shirt of verv fine, strong chain theTradescantia in variety, War Pink,brought mc io ma vw- "- --

uprifht, his e.,fixed on two Idnth mi- -mail .under his coat. It was made for him;heart had ceased various kinds of Sedum, uew i iam,was too late, the faithful ; ,

by Leblanc, of jthe Boulevard Magenta, a l

Lobelias, &c, arc very appronate and111 g" , , "TTViWilr. .IOllOW 1 -j. a ,fuir.no- - back cxnausicu, supplies - . A xS r T rillwhb they are,. 4A nut. Her grief was acute wnen a reiateu u i vel-Knc)w- n . raris muiwu,
but whothose laaies , i,0 closed They Avould have made me marry the theatres fortheir mimic wars,

::Ju v,. v-- " Rhe said, "but I could Qioo knows how to turn out work thatIS HEADQUARTERS where they are staying," turn

his eyes. .
-

. . mp nnac- -

pretty. For mc c ""rr
Golden Tricolor and Silver-leave- d Gei-ums- ,

(as Mrs.! Pollock, Ml. of Snow, Hfippy

Thought, &c.,) some of the dwarf --groiviug
Zonal Geraniums, Colcus, Achyranthes,not-b-h I could not, and, at the last mo- - wouid bear the brunt of & realj one. Le--iv- o

th PTifmirement and was-tru- e lane's first imperial customer! was theeouSablf
convmceu mat pasf 1,,way my friend;s w; Su,v - F.mneror Napoleon III., and it was proba are suitable, observing wncn iwm&c,J 1th tn T11K itilUUli .. ,

I rushedne seemeu su w , l
ith the ladies referred to, such plants are used to cuooscas ikNIHIL

For Pure
1 Drugs, Genuine , Medicines, &c We "buried him in the. little churchyard bly throiich the recommendation of some

at Interlaken, and over his grave rises a fri(mds bf the Emperor that Alexander, at
nnlv inseriotion "A n,0 hpointiino- - of the present troubles, was

and Isoon; a range of color as possible, thus making a

finer contrast. Some of thc strongcr-grow- -out in quest of the informatiob,
,1 thom tn he a JMrs. and Miss

ii1 r-r . ij ( ormk tA T.eh1anc-fo- r one Of his, nlanta And trailers are apttrem- -
111 lX IAAJi- -nt lailimoru. .v"""Airr Vermont. jjiwcu in.. I . i - rr.i - strinr ftAeabelt.him thfe names, hisvaa oil over as I told patent SUltS. ins armuici o u.i .. -- .7

it a. inm r.iiti and with encroach upon those which are more tdc e,'

hiding them from view.-rCar- e should
i; toirpn to Rer,ar4te them, and allow 4 free

IlltU U1A V - - swayed oy
frame snoo - r q

,

b ?KEPT IN A'EVERYTHING USUALLY temnest. H t4i" "
circulation of air throughout

some! mystery asked if he could make a

coat , of mail that would turn Ja revolver
bullet, He was doubtful himself of his

own powers, in this respect, though he had
already provided Napoleon with an under-

shirt warranted to turn the edgtf of a kmfe.

he?AtPtMs hotel," I replied.
. . vaii reai i Bonanza O' Brian's estate turnk putthe names

The oil wells in Pennsylvania pour
out altogether about 50,000 barrels ot
oil daily. .

The increase In the assessed valua-

tion of propecty in MonUna In 1877

over that of 1876, was $1,2,733,4
'And are you Bu.; j -- -, -- - r .

to be worth $9,000,000correctly, Mrs. and mw

3i9.iw - T replied, at a loss how myTIP-TOP- " DRUG HQUSE(
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